"Sea King"

£25,950.00

Fairline Mirage

REF: 312

Manufacturer/model: Fairline / Fairline Mirage
"Sea King" is an incredibly well presented example of the
Mk2 Fairline Mirage and has been kept to very high
standards by her current owners. She has been upgraded
and refurbished in many areas throughout her current
ownership. The Mirage is an ideal family river cruiser with
generous and comfortable accomodation and a large,
sociable cockpit.
Boat specification:
Year: Believed October 1985
Length: 28ft 5in (8.66m)
Beam: 10ft 2in (3.1m)
Draught: 2ft 6in (0.76m)
Airdraught: 8ft 4in (2.54m)
Berths: 5
Engine: Twin Volvo Penta AQ125
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outdrive
BS Cert: TBC
Extras: Hot water, shower, Indel B 12v fridge (2020),
upgraded internal upholstery (2019), upgraded

cockpit upholstery (2020), new cockpit canopy
(2020), Clipper depth, VHF, GPS, remote control
spotlight (2020), shore power, sunroof

Fairline Mirage, "Sea King"

www.jonesboatyard.co.uk

Boat specification (continued):
Accommodation
Separate forward cabin
2 v berths
Infill panel converts to double berth
Storage throughout
U shaped table dinette to port
Table drops to form double berth
Bench seat/berth to starboard
Hanging locker
Steps and doors to cockpit
Headlinings in GRP with vinyl inserts
Blue cloth upholstery (NEW 2019)
Blue carpet throughout (NEW 2019)
Galley
Stainless steel sink and drainer
Hot water via calorifier plus immersion heater
Tasman 4500 2 ring hob and grill
Indel B 12v fridge (NEW 2019)
Storage cupboards
Heads
Jabsco sea toilet
Fitted holding tank
Diverter valve for holding tank or sea discharge
Vanity basin
Shower handset
Moulded shower tray
Cream laminates
Extractor fan
Cockpit
Upholstery in white vinyl with two-tone blue stripes
(NEW 2020)
Rear bench seating
Access to engine room below floor
Canvas sunroof
Helm position and seat to port
Navigators seat to starboard
Construction
White GRP hull
Blue gunwhale stripe
Stainless steel pulpit and handrails
Staunchions to cockpit
Fitted GRP wheelhouse hardtop
Blue canvas cockpit canopy and sunroof (NEW 2020)
Wireless remote control spotlight to bow (NEW 2020)
Engine
Twin Volvo Penta AQ125 4 cylinder petrol engines
Volvo Penta 270 outdrives
Trim tabs
Engines serviced 2020
Outdrives serviced 2020
Single lever control
Full engine instrumentation
Fuel contents gauge
NASA Clipper depth (2020)
Handheld VHF radio (2020)
GPS unit (2020)
12v batteries in engine room (NEW 2019)

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the
river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS
SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.

